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.local BRiersHUGE AMOUNT SERVE 20 YEARS
AS OFFICERS OF

HUMANE ORDER
CANBYAND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS Mrs. Roba Dockstader, recently ar

ROAD MATTERS

ARE CONSIDERED
riving in Oregon City to make her

COLLECTED BYof the Carlton & Rosenkrans store
was taken by surprise at her home

NEWS FOR CANBY AND VI- -

C1NITY.
last Tuesday evening, when some of
her friends planned and carried out

.The annual meeting of the Clacka-
mas County Humane Society wa3
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Harding Saturday evening.

WISEMAN FAMILY '

ENJOYS VISIT FROM

home with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ben-
nett, the latter her daughter, is vis-
iting friends in Portland. Mrs. Dock-
stader has disposed of .her property
interests in Minneapolis, Minn., and
says she is to make her future home
in Oregon, the best and most beauti-
ful state of all. Since ariving here
Mrs. Dockstader has made many
friends.

a handkerchief shower. The affair TAX OFFICERS BY LAW MAKERSwas in honor of her birthday anniver The following officers were electedAny news for the Canpy
of the Oregon City Enter- - sary. Miss Schaubel was presented to serve for the ensuing year: Presi

prise may be left at the Cottage with many beautiful handkerchiefs. dent, Miss. Anita Hensley McCarver;IT PDAKinPUII
The evening was enjoyed in games8 Hotel, which will be called for by 3

Miss Nan Cochran Tuesday after Establishing a record for tax coland music, and followed by a lunch,
lections the sheriff's office, under, the4 noon will be greatly appreciated. Attending were Miss Laura Pennell
direction of I. D. Taylor, tax collectMiss Florence Widdows. Miss Anita High Lights in Wednesday's Ses

sion of State Legislature.CANBY, Jan. 12. Mr. and Mrs. B Schaubel, Miss Lavnia Widdows, Miss or, has had but $2,677.00 to turn over
to the county court as delinquent

If you have any church notices,
3 property sales, parties, lodge
$ news, locals and any other news

of interest to the public, these 3
will be gladly mentioned in the

Hazel Colburn, Miss Myrtle Lorrenz
House.taxes from the 1916 assessment.

F. Wiseman, who have been visiting
relatives in Olympia, Wash., have re-

turned to their home in Canby. They
accompanied Miss Ada Jones, and

Ab Widdows, Lyle Pennell, Paul
Eight bills introduced in houseCertificates of delinquency are . is

City Attorney O. D. Eby and wife
were called to Molalla Wednesday
morning by the sudden death" of Mrs.
Ebys father, Robert J. Moore, prom-
inent resident of that section, and
will remain there until after the fun-
eral services, which will be held at
Molalla this morning at 11:30. Mrs.
Olive H. Fox, of this city, sister ot
Mrs. Eby, is also at Molalla to attend
the funeral of her father.

Schaubel, Craig Dedman, and Joe
sued against the property, involvedSchaubel, Mr. and Mrs. Schaubel. and three memorials.

Memorial calling upon United.for the various amjounts of unpaid
taxes, and these are maintained as a

S Oregon City Enterprise. We O

have a large list in this section S

S of the county, and all are inter- -
$ ested in news from Canby and

btaues senate to pass bonus billMRS. COLEMAN MARK
permanent lien until such a time as adopted.

Memorial to congress to pass
1 . . ... ...

their two little great grandchildren
James and Perry Davidson, of Hill
City, Kansas, to that place. Miss
Jones, who has cared for the little
children since the death of their
mother, two years ago, has been visit-
ing her parents, Mr and Mrs. George

vicinity. a transrer is maoe ana amounts paiu,
CANBY, Jan. 12. Mrs. Coleman

Mark, prominent resident of Mark s
Prairie, underwent an operation at or the property is advertised for unuueria.in-jH.cArinu- r bill ap

jpublic sale, and title vested in thethe Good Samaritan hospital in Port
county until they have secured theland Sunday evening. Mrs. Mark was
amounts necessary.Jones, in Arnansas, and is now on

her way home with the children. This

propriating funds for use in road
building in Oregon adopted.

Rule prohibiting smoking In
house revoked.

Memorial urging congress to
enact" tariff legislation to protect
home products introduced.

Will Discontinue The 1919 rolls for collection
taken critically ill at her home Sun-
day afternoon, and the operation was
performed by Dr. Rockey soon afterfaithful colored girl has had the con t' 'amounted to $1,197,336.03, a a gain ofstant care of little Perry since he was Cucumber Industry

W. W. Everhart, cashier of the
First National Bank, of Molalla, was
in Oregon City on business Wednes-
day. Everhart, in speaking about the
contemplated bank robbery by two
would-b- e robbers, says the work was
done by men who were "old at the
business, and were professional bank
robbers." So far there is no clue to
the men, who made their, escape in
the darkness.

her arrival at the institution.
This is the third operation Mrs

over a hundred, thousand dollars m
valuation from the preceding year. Ofbut one day old. The children and

the nurse are making their home with Move made to consolidate adMark has undergone during the past this huge amount, the unpaid portion
of which, becamto delinquent lastthe children's grandfather, Mr. Wise few years. She is the sister of A

H. Wolfer, of this city.
CANBY, Jan. 12. J. J. ISTeiland,

who devoted much of his time last
summer to the growing of cucumbers
for the Portland markets, having dis-
posed of the same to the Sterling
Food and Produce Company, has de

October, a total of $1,158,781.07 had
been collected up to Wednesday, and
all indications are that the per cent--CANBY LOCALS

MISS ANITA McCARVERages of collections will exceed even
that of the 1916 roll. Notices of deCANBY, Jan-- 12. Mrs. M. T. Mack, Leo Frobel has gone to . Portland,

where he is taking a special courseRe - elected President Clackamas

man in Kansas, who has givn the chil-
dren and Miss Jones the chance ot
the former to see for the first time
their great granchildren. They left
for their home in Kansas Tuesday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Wiseman ac-

companying them as far as Portland.
While in Olympia the children

saw for the first time their grand-
mother. They formerly resided in
the south.

linquency were mailed out to taxof this city, visited n Oregon City
Tuesday, taking some of her exquisite in automobile" mechanism. Mr. FrobelCounty Humane Society.

was injured at the pape mill about

cided not to continue the work this
summer. The price paid for the pro-
duce last year were anything but to
make the industry a paying proposi-
tion, as the cucumbers need constant

needlework to be disposed of at the
payers during the last week of De-

cember and the response during the
8 office days so far this month has

a year ago, and is now rapidly recovExchange. ering from the effects of the injury.t, George A. Harding;Hilton Mack, who is employed by a averaged a thousand dollars each Before leaving for Portland he wassecretary, Mrs. E. G. Caufield; treasattention. steel company in Portland, spent Sun day. employed as a weigher at the Crownurer, E. C. Caufield.Mr. Neiland produced nine ton of day in Canby, where he visited his Willamette Paper Company.Three directors were elected toThe new tax rolls will be preparedcucumbers last season, and the pro parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Mack

ministration of state labor bu-reau-s.

Bills admitting veterans of
world war and their wives to state
soldiers' home and extension of
relief provisions for veterans of
former wars introduced.- -

Joint resolution calling for ad-
journment at noon Thursday until
Monday morning at 11 A. M.,
adopted.

Senate.
Adjournment to be taken at

noon tomorrow until next Monday
morning at 10 o'clock.

Twelve new bills introduced.
Oregon institution for blind

adult to ask for $40,000 appro-
priation. .

Creation of hydro-electri- c com-
mission sought.

Senator Joseph hurls law book
at C. C. Chapman of the Oregon
Voter.

Bills vetoed by Governor Ol-co- tt

rerefered to committees for
recommendations.

ceeds therefrom amounted to $360. Little Dorris Catley, daughter of and turned over during the second
week of February, when the currentThe ground of Canby is well adapt Mrs. A. Warren, of Redland, was in

serve for three years, 'l nese were
Samuel Stevens, J. R. Humphrysand
Percy Caufield.

Mr. and Mrs. George Catley, who has taxes will commence to come in.ed to the growth of thi3 vegetable, been seriously ill suffering from lobar Oregon City Wednesday, where she
was arranging to go to Eugene to
make her future home, and accom

but where these were raised by Mr. i pneumonia, is improving, and now
iMieiana me lanu iiau not Deen cuhi--

j considered out of danger. Dr. H. A NEW CHIEF panied her two sons here, who left!vated as it should, and had been
somewhat run down, says Mr. Nieland,

New Grocery Store
Is Started at Canby

CANBY, Jan. 12. The building
erected on the property of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Nieland has been completed
and now ready for the line of gro-
ceries and confectionery to be car-
ried. A small line of confectionery
has already been installed, but it is
the intention of the owners, Mr. and
Airs. Nieland to add more.

The building 20x20 is well located

on the afternoon train for that city, j

Mrs. Warren and another son willwho had much experience in this line OF POLICE OUT
FOR RESULTS leave today. The Warren boys will

be employed is a sawmill owned by a
brother, formerly of Oregon City.Edward Satter Is

Married at Canbv According to Chief-of-Polic- e Had- -
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Martin andley of Oregon City, the present force

of officers will be more efficient if
daughters, Charlotte and Elizabeth,

ui.hli. in ii uwu n nu uimmunwmiiuimm

t " -

former residents of this city, now ofCANBY, Jan. 12. Miss Amelia
DeMacon, of Woodburn and the city council makes a few alter1for the traveling public, and from the

present indications business is to be ations and improvements in the wayMr. Edward Satter, of this city
Portland, were in Oregon City the
first of the week. While here they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. William

encouraging. of police phones and lights. Hadleywere united in marriage in Vancouver,
alleges that at present poles, insulMr. and Mrs. Nieland ahve engaged

in the restaurant business in Canby Wash., Friday of last week, and after Folger, the latter a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin.ators and wires are already up fortheir marriage they left for a brieffor some time, recently disposing of juice" for a red light to be put upon

Dedman is the attending physician.
Harold Oathes and Glen Coleman

left the latter part of last week for
Astoria, where they have accepted
employment with a logging company.

Mrs. Epsey Shields and daughter,
who have been making their home in
this city, left F riday evening for
Burlinggame, Calif., where they are
to make their home. They will visit
at the home of Mrs. McClellan who
spent a portion of the summer in
Canby. Mrs. Lee has property inter-
ests in Burlnigame. This is one of
the most delightful surburbs of San
Francisco. Many friends and rela-time- s

were at the depot Friday eve-
ning to bid farewell to Mrs. Shields
and her daughter.

Mrs. Mary Hardesty left Friday
evening for Porto Costa, Calif., where
she is to make her home. Her, son,
Leland, who is employed in California
is making his home at that place.

John Samuelson has gone to - Cali-
fornia for a brief visit, leaving here
Friday.

Miss Oliva Kendall and Miss Vara
Carpenter have gone to 'Portland,
where they have accepted positions.

honeymoon, returning here the frsi

STATE HOUSE, Salem, Or., Jan.
12. Road legislation came to the
front in both branches of the state
legislature today, through introduc-
tion of a bill releasing the $2,500,000 .

Roosevelt highway bond issue with- -
out federal decision by
the roads and highways committees
of both houses to meet in joint ses-
sion in order to facilitate and exped-
ite business, and adoption of a house

the hill section, where night policetheir interests on Main street to Mrs
Mainwood. of the, week, where they have gone to Miss Dove See, recently arrivin;men can readily see the signal fromhousekeeping. in Oregon City to visit her aunt, Mrs.any part of the city. Chief HadleyThe bride is an attractive and ac K. Allen, has accepted a positionChester Nieland Goes has also asked the council for adcomplished young woman, and the with the Miller-Parke- r Company as

stenographer, commencing her dutiesdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. DeMacon ditional phones to be placed farther
down Main street, towards 12thInto Training in Navy of Woodburn. She made her home Wednesday! morning.; Miss See's resolution memorializing congress toGEORGE A. HARDINGtreet, so that an officer can immedihere for a brief time at the Nielan home is in the East, and she has de

Re-elect- Vice-Preside- of Clackaately call up from that sectionhere and has made many friends hereCANBY, Jan. 12. Chester Neiland trouble arises in the business heart cided to spend the summer in Ore-
gon City.mas County Humane Society.during that time.son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Neiland, of of the city.Mr. Satter is employed as a lino

appropriate imjmediately funds for
use on road construction in Oregon
and other western states.

Another development today con-
cerning road legislation was the de-
cision of the roads and highwaya
committee of the house to invite the

type operator in the office of the He also has asked that two addi A dance is to be given by the TwiThe report of the secretary show

this city, has entered the navy, and
word was received from him a few
days ago that he wa3 at the present
time in training and stationed at

Canby News, and also was employed light Community Club Saturday eventional telephones, be placed upon the
hill section for the convenience offor a brief time in Oregon City as a ed that fifteen cases of cruelty to

animals have been reported to the ing, slid the music is to be furnishedthe department, and it is rumoredlinotype operator. He is one of the by George R. Mielke, violinist, and i state highway commission to come tosociety, and an investigation made,Great Lake, 111.

The young man -- entered the navy that one of the two night "cops" willpopular young men of this city. Miss Adelia Newstrom vistied in Salem next week and confer on reto- -Guilty parties causing iuch neglect Ronald Peters, pianist. The dancing
parties have become popular affairs,December 9th, and says he is delight Oregon City Monday. be placed upon the hill each night.

Chief Hadley is not new to th. have been compelled by the societyMiss Schaubel Is and are largely attended.Franz Kraxberger, who left for to provide food and shelter for theed with the work he has taken up,
and expects to see much of the world Germany, has decided to remain there suffering animals. In most cases rebefore returning to Canby, and de

work, having served as an officer in
other cities, and alleges that if given
the proper cooijaratkm. will proveSurprised by Friends for some time, as he has purchased Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bennett havesuits have been very satisfactory.sires to travel the Atlantic. property interests in his old home State Officer Churchill, of Portlandthat the city can be efficiently pro
tected both during the day and night.

county. It is probable that other
members of the family will take up has kindly assisted in several cases

ed road bills now before that com-
mittee for consideration.

STATE HOUSE, Salem, Or., Jan.
12. First of the bills to create new
congressional districts In the state .
has been drawn by Senator Norblad,
who modestly confessed to a desire
to serve in Washington. This is but
the forerunner of a number of similar
measures, and by the time they are
all received and under consideration,
the map of the districts will look like

CANBY, Jan. 12. Miss Sophia
Schaubel, one of the popular employes

moved into the residence owned by
Mrs. Robert Warner on Sixth and
Center streets, recently vacated by
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fuson. Mr.
and Mrs. Fuson are to make their

Canby Sees First in Clackamas county, which wastheir home in Germany at a later date. much appreciated by the society, andB. F. Wiseman, of this city, and
his great grandchildren. James and future home in the East- -a vote or tnanKs was exrenaea mm

for his good work in helping to bring
INSTALLATION

OF OFFICERSCANBY, Jan. 12. Canby had her Perry Davidson, and Miss Ada Jones
of Hill City, Kansas, visited Oregon the guilty parties to justice.

Miss Virginia Shaw, after. visiting
The society, since its organizationCity Tuesday. BY ARTISANS her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shaw, a crazy quilt.has done much to relieve dumb an ot this city, during the holiadys, hasimals from suffering, a work that is returned to Pullman, Wash., to reROBT. J. MOORE

Senator Upton has a congressional
district in mind, and Speaker Bean
will have a bill on this topic, or some

highly appreciated by the community. sume her studies at the WashingtonAt a meeting held at the Knapp
The officersi who have just been re State College.DEAD AT HOME one will introduce one containing hishall Thursday evening by the United

Artisana, the following officers were elected have served for a period of ideas. At this time there are in prostwenty years and deserve muchNEAR MOLALLA Elmer Foster, of Portland, was in
credit for the interest they have tak Oregon City Tuesday and Wednes

pect at least half a dozen congres-
sional bills. No one has yet submit-
ted a bill to reapportion the legis

CAN BY OREGON CITY
Stage Time Table

STAGH LHAVBS 5 MINUTES BE-FOR- jj

SCHEDULED TIME
WEEK-DAY- S

Lv. Canby Lv. Ore. City
7:2S a. ra. 8:08 a. m.
9:56 a. m. 11:00 a. m.

12:55 p. at. 2:04 p. m.
4: IS p. m. 5:00 p. m.

EXTRA TRIPS SATURDAY
2:55 p. mi. 3:35 . m.
6:15 p. m. 7:0 p. m.

SUNDAY
Lt. Canby Lv. Ore. City
7:55 a. ft. 8:30 a. m.
9:55 a, m. 11:39 a. m.

12:55 p. ib. 2:00 p. m.
4:15 p. m. 5:00 p. m.
8:15 f. m. 7:00 p. --n.
7:55 p. m. 10:45 p. m.

Fare 25c .

installed: R. P. Grady, master Arti-
san; George Evarhart, superintend-
ent; Miss Mary Thomas, inspector;
Mrs. Margaret Brandt, secretary;

en in the local organization and its day visiting his daughter, Mrs. Wil

first snow storm Saturday night and
on Sunday morning the people of this
section were somewhat surprised to
find the ground covered. Like other
people, who had their share last year,
the people of Canby do not have a
fondness of "snow, snow, the beauti-
ful snow," but prefer the gentle Ore-
gon "mist" that we have had for sev-er- a

weeks.
Sunday evening the whfte "stuff"

had disappeared and the old Oregon-ian- s

were happy again to hear the
gentle tapping of the rain drops Tues-
day.

With meadow larks singing in the
trees, lilacs budding and violets and
straberry plants in bloom, Canby cli-
mate is good enough for anybody.

KoDert J. Moore, prominent res- - work throughout the county. liam L. Bagby. Mr. Foster was a lative districts, which will be the fireiddent of Clackamas county, died sud The treasurer's report showed former resident of Oregon City.Mrs. Harvey, treasurer; Thomas Car- - works bill of the :sfl(ssion judjging'denly at 2 o clock Wednesday at there was a balance on hand of $92,rico, warder; Mrs. Libby, junior con from the underground rumblings.his home at Molalla. 17. As the dues are only 50 cents a Lewis Wallace, from Eldorado, wasMr. Moore was born in Marion, Changes Are Proposed
According to Norblad's ideas the

ductor; Mrs. Maggie Curran, senior
conductor; Miss Lillian Gillett, mas-
ter of ceremonies.

in Oregon City Wednesday, havingyear, every family should have a
membership in the Clackamas County
Humane Society.

Ohio, September 26, 1836, and was
the son of Joseph and Sarah Moore, brought a load of hogs to the local four congressional districts should be

as follows: ,The installing officer was Dr. market.natives of Scotland. He came across
the plains in 1856, first Settling in William Beard, of Sellwood, and aEshelman, of Portland. First district Columbia, Clatsop,

Following the installation, a ban former resident of this city, was hereIdaho and operated a stage line in Tillamook, Lincoln, Benton, Coos,
Curry, Douglas, Lane, Jackson and

FOOD PRICES
TAKE UPWARD

Wednesday, where he transactelquet was served and dancing follow
ed.

the early days between Idaho and business and looked after property Josephine.The Dalles. He was also a well interests. Second district Baker, Crook, Gilknown mining prospector of the
Couer d' Alene country. TREND AGAINClothsline Thieves Among those to visit here WednesIn 1871 Mr. Moore came to Clacka

liam, Grant, Hood River, Harney,
Klamath, Lake, Malheur, Morrow,
Sherman, Umatilla, Union, Wallowa,
Wheeler and Wasco. This is the sec

day was H. Gray, whose home is in
Seattle. He was accompanied by hisBusy in Oregon City The price of flour was showing an

advance in the Portland markets wife.

mas county, taking up his residence
near Molalla, where he engaged in
farming until 1903, when he retired
and moved to that city, where hej

ond district as at present composed.
Third district Multnomah county,A large sheet and a suit of women's Lloyd Harding, who has "been ser

Wednesday for the first time since
the present season started. Portland
millers announced increases of 25 to

the same as at present.had since resided. underwear were stolen from the iously ill at the home of his parents. Fourth district Clackamas, WashMr. Moore is survived by his wife, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Harding, is im-

proving. A nurse is in attendance. ington, Marion, Polk, Linn and YamMrs. Jane Moore, formerly Miss Jane 75 cents a barrel during the day, with
bakers hard wheat product showing

KRUEGER BROS.
WE Furniture

MEET THE DELIVER

PRICE OF' f FREE
VfVTHE CATALOGUE WITH OUR

MAN MOTOR VAN.

., CANBY, OREGON.
ii- --'

hill.Kayler, whom he married in 1872.
He also leaves two daughters, Mrs the greatest rise, while family patent Hnmpr Selhv arrived in Oreeonis up 40 cents a barrel at the mills.O. D. Eby and Mrs. Olive H. Fox, of City from Pendleton Tuesday for a SUNDAY SCHOOL

ViYMif vicif Vi pro I
The wholesale price of patent flourthis city, and a son, Marian F. Moore,

is $10.20 a barrel at the mills, withof Portland. Eight grandchildren. WIIKKKKS MKhT
"MV and Mrc TnmPa T? nv rvf Kilvfvr-- Isix of whom reside here, also delivery charges or la to 25 cents a

barrel to the retailers, according to ton, were registered at the Electric H I IK I .1 J7)l 9

Funeral services will be held from Tuesday ana weanesaay.
the Christian church of Molalla, of

W. W. Cogan, of Colton, was among Norman Ross, secretary of the

clothes lne at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chrales E. Burns at Greenpoint
in this city Wednesday night.

The entire week's washing, except
several pieces of men's underwear
were hanging on th6 line when the
articles were stolen, and the theives
selected the best sheet, although
there were several others hanging
close by as well as towelSi, pillow-
slips, etc. The theives even took the
clothes pins with which the clothes
were held on the line.

W. E. Burns, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Burns, returned home about 11:00
o'clock. and it is believed that the
thieves might have been fright-
ened away before they had
secured the other c 1 o t h i n.g.
All housewives in Greenpoint
now believe in "safety first" and are
carrying the clothes into the houses
at night since the Burns' theft.

which Mr. Moore was a member, this
morning at 11:30 o'clock, with Rev.

distance from the mills. This means
a retail selling price of around $3 a
sack of 49 pounds, although some of
the retailers who have liberal stocks
which they purchased at the lower
prices are continuing the old price
for awhile.

With a 75 cent advance on each bar.

those to transact business here Tues-
day and Wednesday.R. P. Williams, pastor, officiating.

State Sunday School association ad-

dressed a meeting of Sunday school
workers in the Baptist church Tues-
day evening, held for the purpose ofThomas Davis, of Hazeldale, wasPHONE 56X2 50 "FLUNKIES"

ARE EMPLOYED
among those to transact business
here Tuesday.

arranging the establishment of Bible
training classes throughout the coun-
ty for Sunday school teachers.

rel of hard wheat flour, bakers are
talking of holding their bread and
other prices at the old figure. Most
of them purchased flour some- - time Rev. Melville .. T. Wire was chairBY EX-KAISE- R

Among the Oregon City visitors
Wednesday was Louis Mueller, a
farmer of Cams.go, when it was at the lowest mark

man and other speakers were: Rev.
H. G. Edgar, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church; N. W. Bowland, principalfor a number of years.

Mrs. Kate Pelton, of Barton, wasEggs are beginning to climb to a
higher price because of the colder among the Oregon City visitors Wed- -

Revelations! in the Prussian state
legislature at Berlin of the sums ot
money which the German emperor
has been permitted to draw from Ger-
many during the last two years, to-
gether with the announcement that

nesdav.

of the Eastham school; S. D. Barney,
superintendent of the Baptist Sunday
school, and Mrs. Essen, of Portland,
who has been in charge of the train-
ing classes for Sunday school work.E. L. Lofgren, of Seattle, Wash.,

SINNOTT WILL
HEAD CLASS AT

U. OF O. COURSE
was among the Oregon City visitors

G. W. White Garage
CANBY, OREGON

Agents for
Ford Car Fordson Tractor

We specialize in Ford repairing and carry all the
genuine Ford Parts.

If you are satisfied tell others
- if not tell us.

AUTHORIZED FORD AGENTS

weather in the east and advances in
other markets. Carload shipments
are now being made from Portland to
California and to the east, because
prices there are higher than here.
Portland is still the lowest egg mark-
et of any of the big trade centers in
the country.

Tuesday and Wednesday.
TARIFF URGED

George Howe, of Forest, Grove, vis
ited here Wednesday.Tom J. Sinnott, formerly of this

city, and now connected with the inL. M. Brown, of Eugene, wasKirkpatrick Advertising Agency, o this city Wednesday.Birth Rate In
Pendleton is Low

Portland, will have charge of the se

the Dutch government' will tax him
for an annual ineomie of 1,300,000
guilders, have caused the burghers
of Doorn to speculate as to what he
does with all his money. Nominally a
guilder is worth 40 cents.

From Germany, the was
said to have drawn 1,000,000 guilders,
equivalent at present rates of ex-
change to 11,138,000 German marks,
also the proceeds of the sale of some
of his property iri the Wilhelmstrasse,
said to be 40,000,000 marks. Besides
all this income, the Prussian govern-
ment has contributed additionally to
the furnishings of his new house at
Doom. .

FILES SUIT FOR DIVORCEcond term's advertising class of the
University of Oregon extension divis

EL PASO, Tex., Jan. 12. A tariff
duty on farm products at the earliest
possible date, increased credits and
early adoption of legislation for
the appointment of a commission to
supervise the livestock industry,
were urged as necessary steps for
the early rehabilitation of the cattle
growing industry by John B. Ken-dric- k,

of Sheridan, Wyo., in an ad-
dress before the annual convention
of the American National Livestock
association here today. Kendrick is

ion. The psychology, ethics and Ina E. Trye entered suit for divorce
structural principles of advertising m the circuit court weanesaay

against 'Edward E. Trye. asking for
the custody of their one s,on. They
were married in St. Paul, Minn., in

are taught by textbooks and lectures.
Practical production methods will be
explained in trips through local ad

PENDLETON", Or., Jan. 6. Pendle-
ton's birth rate is decreasing and its
percentage o? contagious diseases la
higher than in years, according to
the annual report for 1920, of Dr. H. 1908, and the wife charges Trye withvertising plants. Meetings are held

every Wednesday", evening. J. Kavanngn. rHriri"- tit-h- h


